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solar equipment. France has a central program for solar which
is much like AECL in this country. It is completely independ-
ent of the ministry.

We could do some of those things as well, Mr. Speaker. We
could adopt the soft path technology which would create more
jobs.

We hear criticism about the lack of leadership in the
Department of Energy, Mines and Resources. David Brooks of
Energy Probe has told us about that. The Auditor General's
report bas said the same thing about the department when it
concerns anything beyond technical assistance in regard to
conservation. It says it bas assisted our agencies, depariments
and Crown corporations inadequately wben it cornes to the
management, aims and objectives necessary for the establish-
ment of solar energy.

Getting directly to the bill, Mr. Speaker, 1 admit that for
the sake of explanation and effect 1 migbt have strayed just a
littie but during rny rernarks, but 1 feit it was necessary.

1 tbink we sbould not just let the public worry about these
tbings but sbould try to bring up matters that interest and
concern thern. That is wbat this place is aIl about, at least in
my view. Some crities of this bill have clairned that it will
pauperi7e the oil companies. Some have said that it is not too
bad in the end, but it is sure bard on the cash flow. h do not
know wbetber we can totally agree witb those dlaims. 1 know
that big oil and energy companies, big companies of ail kinds
and, in fact. small companies, can cry wolf a lot.

* (1610)

The Globe and Mail in its report on business on December,
18, in an article by Jeff Carruthers, headed "Profitability
increases for oil and gas industry" said that profits were up 40
per cent in 1980. That is pretty good, a lot better than in rnany
other industries. 1 quote frorn the article:

n fact. the ratio of internai c.ash flow to sharcholder cquity (micasured as a
percenitage) for the pctroLeurn industry increased b> 7.4 points te 42 per cent
whilc the sane ratio for A other non-financial industries declined on average to
27.3 per cent.

Wbile tbings may flot be ail that terrific in some industries
the oil or energy industry does not faîl into that category. Its
companies are doing very well, tbank you very rnucb. In
addition, in the last five years tbey bave bad sufficient profita-
bility to export, in profits, interest, dividends and various kinds
of earnings, perbaps not even including various professional
fees, sornetbing like $3.5 billion.

We in this party rejeet the notion that the multinationals are
short of rnoney. We agree witb the general proposition that
tbey are doing extremely well. This bill is not going to change
anytbing very rnucb as far as their profitability is concerned.

Our party believes we sbould nationalize the wbole industry.
There is nu point waiting until it is ail gone before we do that.
If you only nationalize 50 per cent or bring in public owner-
sbip, public control, or wbatever eupbernism seerns best or that
you are rnost cornfortable witb, you have to do it reasonably
rapidly or there will not be rnucb left. We know there is no

point in nationalizing zero. That is wbat we are beading for by
the end of this century.

We agree witb Alberta that ministers sbould get back to the
bargaining table. 1 see the incessant kind of war that bas gone
on witb that province and wbat bas bappened in Ottawa from
the minister on down. It is sometbing that cannot be tolerated
in our society bencefortb. Canada can only stand so many
tensions of this kind.

I could go into greater detail along that line, but 1 arn not
going to do so. 1 would, bowever, like to assure those members
from Alberta that we in this party tbink tl is time the minister
got back to the bargaining table witb the producing provinces.
Notbing will be gained in terrns of this country, and certatnly
we will not bave constitutional tranquility, as long as this
festering sure remains.

We hope that one way or another it will be resolved and
resolved quickly. but not by giving more deals to the multina-
tionals. If it is donc that way. we may bave to ride it out. We
want to ensure that wbat ultirnately cornes about is a fair deal
to botb parties.

An hon. Member: That is wbat Alberta wants.

Mr. Rose: Alberta does not want, as some people tbink. to
bog ail the investment dollars of the wbolc of the nation and
bang on to tbem. We bave to agree that their share in terrns of
belping Canadians bas been pretty significant over the hast few
years. Tbey rnust be given credit for that.

Our energy critie, the bon. member for Vancouver-Kings-
way (Mr. Waddell), in bis remarks on this bill made basic
criticisrns in addition to those 1hbave raised. He outlincd the
fact that be feels that Canadianization, or the atternpt to
convince people that Canadianization will be advanced
tbrougb this measure, is a lot of nonsense. Under the ncw
legisiation. a foreign-owned cornpany sucb as Imperial could
qualify by taking on a junior Canadian partner. The projeet
could stili be as rnucb as 75 per cent foreign owned and qualify
as Canadian.

We reject it on another ground. The bon. member for
Vancouver- Kingsway mentioned that Norway bas a strict
requirenient on sourcing, that 50 per cent to 60 per cent of ail
goods and services must corne frorn Norway. There are rigs
from ail over operating in the Beaufort Sea. We say that the
sourcing, the various rigs and anytbing that goes into the
investrnent of energy production in Canada, sbould corne from
Canada, be made and used by and purcbased frorn Canadians,
providing these tbings are made in Canada. We believe this
even if it costs 10 per cent more, because that is wbat this
country is ail about, baving tbings cost 10 per cent more. To
many Canadians it is wortb it. Sorne people say you can buy
eggs cheaper in the United States. You can also get a lot of
urban crime cheaper in the tUnited States. For many of us,
being a Canadian is wortb a bell of a lot more than 10 per
cent, and we want to continue in that way.

My colleague also said that the 25 per cent back-in or
carried interest in Canada land production is less than baif of
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